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October 25, 1973
Commissioner of Labor Statistics 
U. S. Department of Labor 
Washington, D. C. 20212
Gentlemen:
flQ V
O s
Enclosed you will find some of the information you requested. 
For some unknown reason, which is not clear to us right now, 
we are unable to get information from District Local Unions 
#195, #198 and #199. I am listing below the names, addresses 
and phone number of these District Local Unions.
Mr. James O'Malley
m n\i ric 1(SftPretary Local #195 NOV 0 North Broad Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 19140 
A. C. 215 457-4300
Mr. Arthur L. James 
Secretary Local #198 
ri r 107^ 1 Garrett Road NOV 0519‘tfpper Darby, Pa. 19082 
A. C. 215 528-6031
Mr. Jack Birl 1
President Local #199 
NOV 0 51?3iox 98Millsboro, Delaware 19966 
A. C. 302 934-7737
We are sorry it took us so long to accumulate this little bit of information but it does take time to breakdown our members according to companies they work for. We trust 
we have been of some help to you.
0 m RJR/lw
Enel.
oj§g5*>355 Opeiu #28
Ve^y truly vour«,
; Richard J  ( / Rooney/ 
Asst. Retail Director
P R IN TE D  IN  U .S .A . REMEMBER IOWA BEEF LOCKED OUT MEMBERS OF OUR UNION AT THEIR 
DAKOTA CITY PLANT. IOWA BEEF PRODUCTS ARE UNFAIR! DON’T BUY ! !
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Mr. Richard J. Rooney 
Asst. Retail Director 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters 
and’Butcher Workmen 
2800 N. Sheridan Road 
Chicago, Illinois 60657
Dear Mr. Rooney:
September 24, 1973
°snS B " H".ii
SEP 27-1973
] U Li=
Enclosed please find one copy each of the following:
1. Agreement between Independent Markets and the 
Amalgamated Food & Allied Workers Union, Local 56, AFL-CI0 of 
the Joint Council of Philadelphia and Vicinity.
2. Agreement between Amalgamated Meat Cutters and 
Butcher Workmen of North America, AFL-CIO, Locals No. 56, 195, 
198, 199 and Acme Markets, Inc., The Great Atlantic & Pacific 
Tea Co., Inc. and Food Fair Stores, Inc.
3. Supplemental Agreement for the retail field.
The number of members employed as of July, 1973 are:
r
COMPANY » NUMBER
A & P TEA 397
J ACME ' 1 101
FOOD FAIR -7 , -2*6-
PATHMARK , 145
SHOP-RITE SUPERMARKETS A ; 158
INDEPENDENT MARKETS ----- 422
TOTAL 1*509
NJR:jk Secretary-Treasurer
Enclosure
4C U t U m en an J. p t j l t c l i j c 'u t
THIS AGREEMENT as of the 1st day of May, 1973 by and between 
rdflftlALGAMATED FOOD EMPLOYEES UNION LOCAL 196, A.M.C. At B.W. .of N.A., 
'^aFL-CIO, hereinafter referred to as the ''Union'* and INDEPENDENT 
MARKETS, hereinafter referred to as the "Employer".
All terms and conditions of the Agreement between Local 3.% and 
Independent Markets dated May I, 1971 to Anril 30, 1973 shall 
continue in full force and effect except as hereinafter modified 
or changed:
ARTICLE I - rURICSE AND SCOPE OF 7^ GKEEMENT 
The following paragraph shall be added:
1.5 Sunday Manning.
In each meat department the Sunday work force shall consist of not 
less than one full time emoloyee for each four (4) full time employees 
normally employed in said meat deoartraent,
ARTICLE IV A - HOURS OF WORK
Section 4.1, Paragraph (a) shall be amended .as follows: 
add thereto "except as otherwise provided in Paragraph (d).
A new paragraph (d) shall be added as follows:
(d) A night crew may be scheduled in the meat: department to work a 
schedule of forty (40) hours per week to be worked eight (8) hours 
each night between the hours of midnight and 9 A.M., commencing 
midnight on Monday and to continue starting at midnight Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, subject to .the following conditions:
(1) A premium of $2.50 per hour shall be paid for all hours;
(2) All assignments to this shift shall bo marie on a rotating 
basis to employees who have volunteered.
(3) No employees working regular day time hours will be subject 
to layoff because of establishing the night crew.
C. PART-TIME OTHER THAN APPETIZING EMPLOYEES
The first sentence of this paragraph shall be amended to read:
Tart-time employees shall be scheduled to work no less than twenty (20) 
hours o'er week nor less than four (4) hours in any one day except on 
Friday or the day before the Holiday, when call in time shall be eight 
(8) hours provided the employee is available for eight (8) hours.
The following sentence shall be added to this paragraph:
In a meat department where there is not enough work to guarantee the 
20 hours work oer week to a part-time weigher and wrapper the employer 
may aooly to the Union for permission to work out a schedule that -will 
permit assignment of the emoloyee, on specified days, to work in some 
other department of the store coming within the jurisdiction of this 
Union. An employee so assigned shall work all hours in any one day in 
one department.
ARTICLE V - VACATIONS
Section 5.1 - Tart 4 shall be amended to read:
four (4 ) weeIts a f ter £ our teen (14) yeare.
Part 5 shall be amended to read:
five (5) weeks after twenty**two (22) years.
ARTICLE VI - HOLIDAYS
Provision for Personal Holiday shall read as follows:
Section 6.2. Full xitne employees shall be entitled to three (3) 
Personal Holidays each year after the completion of three (3) months 
full time service. One Personal Holiday shall be taken in the first 
four (4) months; one in the second four (4) months; one in the third 
four (4) months of the calendar year, i.e,, first Personal Holiday 
January 1st to April 30th; Second Personal Holiday May 1st to August 
31st; Third Personal Holiday September 1st. to December 31st.
One Personal Holiday may be taken any work day of the week; except 
during weeks in which another holiday occurs or on a Thursday, Friday 
or Saturday prior to a Monday holiday and provided further that only 
one (1) employee per department may be permitted to take his or her 
personal holiday in any one week. The other two Person®1 Holidays 
must be taken on Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday, Further., if the 
employee has not made his selection known to his employer during the 
first 60 days of any four month period the Employer shall assign the 
Personal Holiday for that: period.
Part-time employees shall be. entitled to the above three Personal 
Holidays in accordance with Paragraph 6.3 of the Agreement.
ARTICLE IX - HEALTH & WELFARE PROGRAM
The Employer shall make the following monthly contribution;
Full Time Employees $70.00
* Part Time Employees 29.00
* A contribution of $18.00 per month will be permitted for those part- 
time food clerks unable to work a schedule over 12 hours per week and 
who so certify in writing to the Union and request permission to work 
12 hours or less per week with the understanding that said employee 
will qualify for reduced Health & Welfare Benefits. Sickness and 
Accident Benefits shall be limited to the actual hours worked u p  to 
12 hours per week and according to the Schedule of Benefits.
ARTICLE X - PENSION PLAN
The monthly contribution shall be increased to $50.00. Contribution 
shall be made during period of disability due to sickness or accident 
as well -as vacations. Increased contribution shall be subject. t.o 
I.R.S, approval*
(2)
15.8 'Die Employer agrees he will not request any employee t:o submit 
to polygraph or similar tests.
15.9 Employers agrees to join with the Union and make every effort 
to seek approval of their petition in the Cost of Living Council to 
approve s $6.00 per week across the board increase for meat denartment 
employees only in support of the greater productivity achieved as a 
result of bringing iti boneless beef, ground beef, chickens, trimmings, 
and other items to the stores. The parties hereto agree to join with 
each other in implementing programs to achieve the greater efficiency 
possible in the stores resulting in greater productivity.
ARTICLE, m i l  - DURATION OF AGREEMENT
' ARTICLE XV • MISCELLANEOUS
Paragraph (a) shall be amended to provide an effective period of 
May 1, 1973 to April 27, 1974.
SCHEDULE "C1 WAGES
The wage rates for too rated employees shall be increased across the 
board and on the minimum as follows:
Chief Journeyman ) 
First Journeyman ) $11.00 per week.Journeyman ) 
Journeymen Counter)
Grocery Manager )
Produce Manager ) $10.00 per week,
Deli Manager ) 
Fish Manager }
All full time. Clerks,)
Weigher & Wrappers, ) 
Deli, Fish, Poultry ) 
& Appetizing Clerks )
$9,00 per week,
Part-time top rated employees shall receive wages oro«rated on the 
applicable increases above.
Employees working on progression rates will receive the percentage 
increase applicable on the ton rate of their classification.
. Customer Service $.15 per hour increase 
across the board.
Porters $,15 per hour increase 
across the board.
.All of the above wage rates are effective the payroll period nearest 
to the effective date of this Agreement,
(3)
SCHEDULE " C ”  -  WAGES (can't)
All front end clerks and checker-cashiers hired after May 1, 1973
shall race:tv e t he £ o 11 ow ing rates:
FULL TIME PART TIME
First 6 Months $110.00 oer week $2.55 per hour
After 0 Months 120.00 if " 2.70 u it
After 12 Months 130.00 n u 2.95 it It
After 18 Months 140.00 ft " 3.25 tt H
After 24 Months 170.00 ii " 3.90 ,H ft
All. present Produce Managers will receive a Red Circle ratey
Produce Managers hired after May 1, 1973:
Volume, under $3,000. Top clerk rate plus $15.00 orerniutn.
Volume under $4,500. $216.50 oer week.
Volume over $4,500. $220.80 oer week.
Dated this day of
FOR THE EMPLOYER: FOR THE UNION;
BLS 2453a
FMR
OMB No. 44-R0003 
App. exp. March 31, 1975
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
B ureau  of Labor Statistics
WASHINGTON, D C. 20212
August 27, 1973
Analgaraated Meat Cutters and 
Butcher Workmen of North America 
2800 North Sheridan Road 
Chicago, Illinois 60657
y  V
Gentlemen:
Thank you for sending us the current union agreement(s) identified 
below.
For use in preparing studies of collective bargaining practices, we
ta
x 
*?■
Identification of employer 
or employer group Name of union
#6771
v  ^Philadelphia Food Stores Agree- 
W  ment (A fit P, American and 
WvFood Fair Stores) 1/
Meat Cutters, Locals 56, 
198 and 199
Number of 
employees 
normally 
covered by 
agreements
195, 196
#6790
V Retail Meat Dealers' -Markets Agreement, 1/’ area
Independent
Philadelphia
Same as above
0756
Shop-Rite Supemarkets in 
Philadelphia area 1/
Same as above
1/ We would also appreciate you:- sending us the printed copies of the above agreements,
G P O 9 1 2 . 7 9 7
